
THE TYPE 130 L-C METER AND 

THE S-30 DELTA STANDARDS 

Some QIICJ'lioIlS Imd AllSil'('rs 

Question: In measuring the inductance of 
a coil with a Ty pe 130 L-C :Nlcter, I 
can increase inductance by inserting a 
core into the coil, hut only up to a point, 
then the meter indication suddenlv drops 
to zero. What is wrong' 

. 

Answer: Core losses. Many types of cores 
are suitable ollly for low frequency use. 
and show considerable loss (low Q) at 
the 120-140 kc measurement frequency oi 
the Type 130 t-e. Core loss shows up 
as effective series resistance. The Typc 
130 L-C manual (Tektronix part numhcr 
070-231, page 2-4) provides correct ion 
tablcs i or L measurements with �"IO'l'l/ 
series resistance up to 40 ohms. \ "hen 
series resistance reaches about 75 ohms, 
the Q of the entire variable oscillator 
tank circuit has dropped to a level bcneath 
that rcquircd to sustain oscillation, awl 
the mcter circnit--unable to follow a 
"diiference" frequcncy of 140 kc-ceascs 
to function. Therefore, (10 not rely on 
the Type 130 to measure coils which owe 
most of their indnctan('e to their corcs, 
part icularly where thc core material is 
intcndcd for low-frequency use. Thc 
TYlle 130 is intended primarily for meas
uring coils having high Q at 120-140 kc. 

Qnestion: I undcrstand that a S-30 Delta 
Standards can he "certified," traccahle to 

N.B.S. Is this right;> 

Answcr: Yes. On an ordcr for a ncw 
S-30, simply request a certi iicatc of tracc
able calihration. There is no e x tra charge; 
hut, allow cxtra time. 

\)uestion: Why can't LIS (300I'h) in the 
S-30 he llleasurc(1 on a bridge ' 

Answer: .Actually, LIS could bc calibrated 
on a hridgc if yon had a bridge which 

operated at 120-140 kc. Most bridges at 
1 kc, howe\'cr, and most "Q" mcters don't 
provide drive frequencies below I Mc. 
Since LIS has a powdcrcd-iron corc, its 
inductance at 120-140 kc will not bc quite 
the samc as its inductance at I kc or 1 Me. 
In addition, shunt capacitance across L15, 
representing perhaps 1/3 of 1% of Ll5's 
admillance at 140 kc, will throw a meas
urement at 1 Mc of f by about 20%. 

Question: How does the "Inductance Stand
ardizer," mcntioned in the Type 130 L-C 
manual, work? Isn't it "circular calibra
tion" to usc thc Type 130 to check its 
own standard? 

:\nswer: Thc Type 130 L-C is used only 
as a f requcncy source and null indicator 
for adjustment of LIS in the S-30. The 
actual scalc calibration of the Type 130 
is not important. \Vhat is important is 
that the Type 130's fixed oscillator he 
within frequency tolerance (± 0 kc or 
± 0.35%). 

The inductance standardizcr circuit con
sists of two circuits: a capacitor which 
is resonant at 140 kc with 300l'h, and a 
resistor which has the samc resistance as 
the series-resonant circuit of 4310 pf and 
LIS where they are resonant at 140 kc. 

The Type 130 is first adjusted so that 
thc variable oscillator produces just 140 
kc (zero beat with thc fixed oscillator) 
in the 300l'h position when looking into 
a circuit which appears to be a (ncarly) 
purc resistance of 7.5 ohms at 140 kc. 

The Type 130 is thcn connected to the 
series circuit of 4310 pi and L1 S. If 
this circuit is resonant at 140 kc, the 
Typc 130 meter reads "zero." 

If LIS's value is too high, the scries 
circuit presents an inductive reactance 
to the Type 130, forcing the variahle 
oscillator frequency down and causing 
the meter to rcad upscale. If LIS's value 
is too low, the inductancc standardizeI' 
appears as a capacitive reactance (nega
tivc inductance) ill scries with the in
ductance of the variable oscillator tank 
coil, forcing the variable oscillator f re
'lueney up. Since the meter circuitry 
reads only the "di fferencc" bctwecn the 
fixcd and variable oscillator frequencies, 
without regard to which is higher, an 
increase in variable oscillator frequency 
also rcads upscale on the meter. 

The 100 to 4OOl'h inductor across the 
input to the inductance standanlizer is 
thcre to complete the oscillator's dc grid 
rcturn, which is hlockcd hy the 4310 pi 
ca pacitor. Since it is in the ci rcuit both 
during the zeroing opcration and during 
U5 standardization, its small reactive 
effect across the 7.5 ohm circuit (its 
reactall('e is 90-350 ohms at 140 kc) has 
no ma t erial cffect on the opcration. A 
low - value resistor here w(lulll swamp the 
1lllII, Sll an inductor is used . 

Questioll: The 130 L-C manua l says to 
usc 2% components in constructing the 
inductance standardizeI'. \\,ill a stand
ardizer, so constructed, be adequate to 
hold 1% calihration of LIS? 

Answcr: No! 2% component s will assure 
calibration to only within about 3%. The 
4310 pf capacitor should be made up of 
stable, low-loss units (such as silvered 
micas) bridged out to ± 0%, or closer 
at 1 kc or-prefcrably-l40 kc. Tolerance 
on the 7.5 ohm rcsistor is not critcal. The 
inductor can be any convenient value bc
tween 100 and 4001'h. 
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Question: I'm plpmg the mullivibrator out
put from the Type 130 L-C into a highly 
accurate frequency counter in ordcr to 
ohtain 0.01 % rcsolution and O. I % accu
racy. The Type 130 sccms to drift con
siderably with temperature and line 
voltage. Can I put a 140 kc crystal into 
the fixed oscillator circuit;> 

Answcr: You can, but you'll wish you 
hadn't. The two oscillators (fixed and 
variable) in the Type 130 usc idcntical 
transformers and componcnt types so 
they will bc self-compcnsating. Tic one 
of them down "solid" and you increase 
thermal sensitivity and drift by a factor 
of seven or more. 

\\'e designcd the Type 130 L-C as a 30/0 
device. \Vith carefttl-and we repeat, 
careful-calihration it will give 1 % (of 
full scale) accuracy. No part of its cir

cuitry is so far overdesigned as to per
mit reliance on it to provide greatcr ac
curacy than the meter gives. ''''/e do not 
represent the Type 130 L-C to o perate 
except as a self -containcd "system." 

Quest ion: I'm expericncing some dif ficulty 
in measuring capacitancc in a small relay 
assembly on my bench . Even though I 
keep it away from all metal objects, 

"guard" all unwanted contacts and use 
the P93C probe, I obtain two different 
C readings between points X and Y, 
de pending upon which side I ground. 
\Vhat's going on? 

Answer: The surfacc of your bench may 
be slightly conductive, thus forming a 
groundcd capacitor "plate" which will 
havc more capacitance to the larger or 
less isolated contact. Try slipping your 
Type 130 L-C manual under the relay. 
I f this improvcs your measurements, you 
may want to huild an insulated platform 
on which to make your more critical 
measurcments; or, you might consider 
putting the relay into a guarded enclosure. 

A CORRECTION 
Ye Olde Editor misquoted the author, 

Paul Thompson, twice in the article "New 
Trigger-Circuit Adjustment Method," which 
appeared in the Deccmber issue of SERV
ICE SCOPE. In step 3 of the article, 
"TRIGGER LEVEL control" should read 
"TR I GGER SENSITIVITY controL" In 
step 10 the second sentence should read 
"Set the AMPLITUDE CALIBRATOR 
to .2 VOLTS ami connect the CAL. OUT 
to the EXT. TRIG. input and to the verti
cal INPUT." 

I f you tricd this method and ran into 
trouble, give it another whirl. These cor
rections will probably clear up the diffi
CIIlty. 




